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SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Biding 
of Wellington i

G ENT LEM EN, — w

lam a candidate for the representation of South 
Wellington in the House of Commons. I have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re
form.Delegate^, lately held in the Town of Guelph, 
and “Iso at the request of nityyr of my political 
friends throughout the Riding, who, while improv
ing of my public career in the past, have he n 
kind enough to express a willingness to still fur
ther extend the confidence reposed in me at the 
three last general elections.

I regard the new Constitution, so graciously 
Conceded to us by Her Majesty ami the British 
Parliament, as the means by which the British 

. North American Colonies will become firmly 
bound together, ami our connection with the Brit
ish Empire established upon n firm and lasting 
basis, and if elected as your representative, 1 shall 
consider it my first and paramount duty to give a 
hearty and loyal support to the provisions •! that

On entering upon our new state of political 
existence, many important questions will of ne
cessity engage the attention of our first Parlia
ment, and much will depend upon the ability ami 
integrity of the gentlemen composing it. A good 
and economical government is what the country- 
most requires. Honesty of purpose, intelligence 
and ability arc among the qualities necessary in 
the gentlemen at the head of our ntfalrs, and to 
such men—if I am convinced that they arulionestlv 
working for the welfare of the Confederation—I 
will tender a generous support, but 1 will oppose 
any Government, or any set of men, who will at
tempt to barter the best interests of the country 
far the sake of place and power, or who will make 
theirt public duty subservient to. their own per- 

. .'.onnl| aggrandizement.
I am in principle opposed to the form of govern

ment styled "a Coalition." I believe that the 
general tendency of such arrangements leads to the 
abnegation or abandonment of principle, the 
lowering of public morality. lavish public expen
diture and general corruption imthe management 
of our public affairs. But while holding those 

.......................leeritv, 1 am decidedly - 1 J

(Brening Dftmuiig.
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Local News.
Puslinch Agricultural Society :—The 

annual Fall Show of this Society will be 
held at Aberfoyle on Thursday 10th Oc-

HgSP The Nomination for North Water
loo takes place on Monday, the 2nd of 
September. The polling on the 12th and 
13th, should a poll be demanded .which is 
not likely.

Police Court.—This morning John 
Holmes was charged by George S. Nelson 
with assault. The whole affair was mere
ly a slight altercation that took place in 
one of the stalls yesterday.

“ It is now stated that Mr. Zœger of 
Wellesley, will not oppose Mr. Springer, 
as previous to his name being mentioned 
as an opponent to the latter gentleman he 
had promised him his support.

JW* A young girl named Thomas, from 
the neighbourhood of Erin Village, left 
her child about eight months old, at the 
door of Mr. George Bruce, Galt, on Wed
nesday night last. It wat thinly clad,and 
in the morning when it was found had 
Buffered severely from cold. Mrs. Bruce's i 
kihd attention revived it. Its mother’s 1 
fftends have since taken care of the little | 
one, but the mother herself is not to be

Reform Meeting in Puslinch.
Unanimous Vote for Gow and Stirton.

(From our Correspondent.) 
Messrs. Stirton and Gow convened a

and down the country as if their very the community, who desire to see justice 
lives were in danger ; their existence as J done, and our laws fearlessly and impar- 
coalitionists is near its last gasp. They : tially administered. The farce wound 
declare no future policy. Their sole and i up by Mr. Knowles, one of Mr. Stone’s 
only theme is, “ George Brown and the committee from Guelph, and Mr. George

Robins, a wheat buyer, also from 
Guelph, moving and seconding a vote of 
confidence in the Tory candidates. This
certainly looked well, and is freely laugh- i gusson Blair told him
ed at here ; but the fact is, no one else

Globe.” He strongly condemned Messrs.
--------- ...----- ,—------— — | Stone and Leslie for coming out at the

meetingof the electors of this part of Pus- bidding of an unprincipled party clique, 
linch at the school house section No. 7, on who have not now nor ever had a princi- 
Saturday evening, and a more orderly or , pie. From his own knowledge he was . uv _
better conducted meeting you would not j satisfied Messrs. Stirton and Gow would would do it. I will keep my eye on these 
wish to attend. About one hundred and | be elected by a handsome majority. The worthies, and will probably trouble you 
GfW »i ont™, witl. o PAD.Mi.MhlA anrmk la8t wbipping the Tories got kept them ! again soon with some more of their doings.

quiet for ten years, and we must noW ! Yours, &c., An Elector.
repeat the flagellation and make them | Puslinch Plains, Aug. 20, 1867. 
good boys for another ten years. On

Stirton and Gow. I < 
of the objects of the r 
time was not slow in] 
Mr. Stirton’s Drill Sh 
yond that the public 1 
if I wanted any justifij

Birt of Mr. Stirton, I c 
r. Clarke’s own adn *

fifty electors, with a considerable sprink 
ling of the rising generation were present. 
Samuel Taylor, Esq., occupied the chair, 
and Mr. Alexander McIntyre was chosen 
secretary.

Mr. Stirton was the first to take the 
floor, and on rising wàs received as usual 
with tremendous cheering. When this 
subsided, he commenced by complaining 
that their opponents did not personally 
attend either their own meetings or those 
called by him and his friend Mr. Gow. 
He did not believe in electors being de
coyed or coerced to support any aspirant 
to parliameutary honors, who was either 
afraid or unable to divjilge his principles. 
He then went on to explain the material 
which formed the present coalition, justi 
fying the course pursued by Reformers in 
1864, which was the best thing they 
could have done for Upper Canada ; Con
federation, representation by population, 
absolute control over our own local affairs 
had been gained. John A., Cartier, Galt 
& Co., opposed these till compelled to cave

taking his seat the applause was deafen
ing-

Mr. Robert Little was the next and last 
speaker. He commenced by warning the 
electors of what was expected of them, 
and not to neglect their duty as well as 
their privilege at the polls. He gave a 
lively description of the Tory meetings at

MR. BRODIE’S EXPLANATION.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sh:—The untoward termination of the 
meeting at Marden on Tuesday night, 
having prevented me from “ defining mv 
position," as Mr. George Palmer phrases 

Morfhton and Downey, «bool bourn «• I .an,d.hav"?? ^en,80 pointedly al
. -. . hulm TA f11- Dr I . nr rn nnn tiHini. cTmalraMi

ment would give no i 
Stirton, backed as it i 
claration of Mr. Howlai 

Further, it ought, I tlj 
a sufficient reason for (T 
ly concluding that the I 
of the amendment were 
sition to Messrs. Stirtonl 
they failed in getting] 
gentlemen to enter the ff 
election.

Marden, 21st August, 18

couple of nights before that. How the , luded «° Ur Clarke and other speaker»
.r. i , . . , . , . ncr iBiw vmi will lit* mwl minnol, n, oHnn

Centre Itiu
Highland bagpipe» unnerved and cowed I PBrI“P8 you will be good enough to afiord 
Lawyer Palmer at Morriston, and won- ™e !*“ opportunity through your columns 
dered if the »aid scribe he one of the °f circulating what has been already her- 
WAiiinrrt™ v„i„nt,„.ro if on uoi,i ♦!.* I alde<f as hkely to be a “ curious mamWellington Volunteers. Jf so, said the 
speaker, send himself and his valiant 
band to the front should ever the defunct 
Fenians resuscitate and cross our borders. 
He, the speaker, attended the meeting at 
Downey’s school house, and was wonder
fully amazed at the alacrity with which 
the •• Scribes, Publicans," and others of 
Guqlph, obeyed their officers. He could| in, and now forsooth they claim the whole _ _ ____________ _______

honor to themselves. The whole Tory j notranceive' whatwas the càuâêof each 
party from (laepe to Sandwich were a respectable turn out. They first at- 

! inveterate enemies to reform, and sup-1 tempted to garrison Downey’s citadel : in 
» rt__„ Ur#-r .iw „ , I Ported..their leaders in a!l their corrupt ; this they were repulsed, and were civilly

e ^ V 1 "I^hei..—In the Giudte of private and public financial transactions I told they had no right there. At last
Saturday last we find among the names till ultimately Canadian legislation, be- when Captain Holden mounted them#-
of other gentlemen who have received i came a mi.,. I _

MR DOBBIN & MR LOG FI 
To the Editor of the McrcuryM 

Sir,—In your last
iesto. reports of the political nl

It was alleged that in consequence of, Me88ra ] mglirlhand Dobfl 
the action taken by certain ofmy brother i and Speedslde, which I ( 
Liberals and myself, in moving and sup- , lowed to withou, nJ 
porting the amendment at the ate mass bnt for tUVconcluding p3 
meetinginOuelph, we are directly charge- there are some otherslij 
able with tliepresent opposition to Messrs , ac00imt givcn ,)f w,iat " 
Stirton and (low. In this letter, I will , candidates and others , 
only speak for myself, in answer to the ! meeting 
allegation made and have merely to say j Your correspondent ! 
that not only Dr. Clarke, but many oil,- | ing wa„ n(.arl lmanimoiJ 
ers, both Conservatives and Liberals,have : onjy gve Jiànds being 1m 
quite misconceived the actual motives I j Dobbin." He forgets tol 
entertained in moving the amendment.— [ • " - ■ ... A——j  ----- -— -~e>—  •| «1 iicu wail min nuiuvu rnuumeu hue ruts- ,P1 .. ,. . ZYy, . .. „ , j many hands were held ui

r , , „ i , --------bye-word and a reproach. The t rum the secret was out. It was the I ,Pe P01'^ of ta® Globe, and that of the | and would fain make tl
first-class certificates from the board of candidates brought out against them , Highland bagi.ii am from Badenoch, one ioronto Convention,m the proceedings of lhatout of the sixty t 
officora a* Vmdon that of Maior John A (Messrs. Stone and Leslie) were slways ,,,ar of which n quarter o! a mile off. i 1 -------- ------------------- ' ~ "........................... " 'i, une I , . -, ,, ri_. . , * , 1 hiinL -iu uuv uand which_Mr. Stirton took part, seemed to 1 Loglirin .

’ - ! ITiP tfi irwlifatp flint tlipp iirpm rlicnncp/l tn i , . B

♦I,.vui’intccrsvstem of svrvi-v toin'- in.<t ii •• • - 1 c wubvuuwum. uuiumuuh. » jn-ncvi, uiicunst rose ana proposed me «mowing
vonlam ç With ilic gt-nias. f nr   ,.lv ,1 ù-t °n Sunday last, a number of the swamps right to call on Sir J. A. Macdonald to 1 resolution which was unanimously car-
.Klnjitt'-i i,i tiiv wants <-f • • umi.y. iiu: near town caught fire.and it noxv appears form a government, but Sir John had no : rje(j :—

ing fur n
ii'l', SUplKI " that damage lias been done not only to right to create new and useless offices in I Moved by Mr. Peter Gilchrist, seconded 

icr*vf"years (uïsé'iît.imv-h‘iK-îwinai 1 tlu* standing timber, but that some has order to secure the support of recreant | by Mr. Angus McKellar, That tliis meet-
liiivv "t«i i.v vciuly at a muiuvnV- | been destroyed on which considerable of Reformers, who have abrogated all their ! ing has no confidence in the nexv Coalition

noti.T to leave tliçir Itomvs ami tii- i: Vusiii-s at ; man's labour had been employed. Mr. , former principles, and, as it were, sold I Government formed by Sir John A. Mac-
amoIigK* un whirtiretlms^lvildyfciHl willingvin' ; • ! Ivi*l Kennedy sustained the loss of a j their birth right for a mess of pottage. | donald, ('artier and Ualt,and also regards 

" 1 lives fôr -nr we -h'.iii'l h'ôi «itmnîity of hewn timber, rails, cordwood Seven ministers are sufficient. How often the Coalition Government formed by John
them in return - nrutirag*- and cedar mets, the whole amounting to ! do we hear of only one minister at the ' Sandfield Macdonald in the seme way and

Host ■ coiftiderable value. ; seat of government, while the rest art* ! havinc the fullest confidence in Messrs,
system so far as it is ruin- j Speaking of the crops in the Height 
ires uf tin- country. i urn hood of Waterloo, the Chronicle says
gUlim S' li lilt. \\ U« i -riiQ orfinB in tliic isorf nf T'onorln In

ment of t he 
I will tio nil iu . . 
our ViilutitVi v Militii

The crops in this pari of Canada'have 
tfee amongst$hv young men ofuur euuutry. turned out very well, though, in conse-

i am in fa vovoti renewal of moipr. .cal free trade i quence of the very dry weather, some of t rating the absurdity of emi>loymg so 
with the United States .-f America, sm li as will l.e | the spring, grains are quite short. We mauJ ministers lie rflerred to the mt- 
of mutiiai advantage, and . .'iiMst- nt w-.tii the ; from the farmers that the fall wheat ! f^ States, with mne times uur population
honour uf l-otl. i-vimtncs. I is much better than waa expected. The i le,88 than half onr chief officers of

A general revision and equalization u! i-ur Tarif! i id i t d ho imivli ininrv as in htate. He then went on to show how will beiionie necessary under our new Constitution, j mmge nas not acne . ajHuenjgjuryjis m , ,, conducted bv denu-
If elected I will endeavour t<. s •: mv a measure Rome former years. Ü lie root crops WllK . e8e °î“CCb. are to,ue CWIUUCKXI uy ut.pu | 
bast'll upon equitable prim-iples to all interests ! not give very large returns unless we get tlCB ant* aS6istant deputies, who arc to he i t

........................... rain soon." paid, ynd well paid by the people. We |
all l(riow that as a general rule when of

busily engaged night and day perambu- 
, lating the country north, east, south and 
I west, imploring some and coercing 
j others to keep them in office. In illus
trating the absurdity of employing so

! person that there was a d
Hiding admittedly ileform ; Indeed so He- L^hîto “nil
form m its principles, that its représenta-j his Vssertion showed tliaf 
live has been twice returned by ac - had obtained a majority 3 
clamation ; mid the only aspirant, ,n the : ^ „ ai„st Smith and id 
held, or likely to be, for Parliamentary j tlae „ t of the 
honours are Reform also ; therefore I, a I itig mid .,‘the houM W1 
Reform elector, wished unequivocally to wLicü of the candldatee 1 
declare that I could acquiesce m no pohey , BUppcr,er8 but wbich ha 
towards the Uovemment that partook ol j rtere wae nnt declarod-1 
a factious character. Thus it was that I ‘

having the fullest confidence in Messrs.
Stirton and Gow. take this opportunity to ,. ..
express it.and cheerfully pledge ourselves factious cnaracicr. i nus it was mat 1 can eee no good reason ' 
to use all fair means to secure their tri- underto?kto move the amendment, as de- , declared, unless it was toi
umphant elecUon.” =la,rmJ m m-v humble judgment the attl- ,„,ing gen,.rally known, tfl

After three rousing cheers had been 1 ̂ udc‘ t“efew 1 «-Wiaruent should sustain | liad two to Mr J^oghrin’il
given for the Queen, the Dominion and I to"“d8 the Uovemment. I had not the ] > 1

\ ... , rmiuiteut iHnn fliot Vottv

ing of Htiiiiti measure' which 
rvtlutiing tin- exurbitàiit vlnirgi 
traiiHiniKsi "ii of messages bv t<

the chairman, the meeting dispersed.

The Puslinch Plains Meeting,

Srn,—The-good folks of Guelph who
,ge upon letters, the total abolition, i postage j Fjrb IN Preston.—A fire occurred in 7thev*are“not I 80 w;arml-v the cànee of the Tory
^wspapeis, nmi am.aJl«.> thejwc pre8ton last Tuesday morning, which re-1 ÏSL .ELÏuJ ! candidates, must have little confluence in

t he ! attention

suited in the total drêtmctlon'of Mr Berm aîh.lfed<toCM7<LlPstmana^mem o'f the tl,e ln,<,|liKcnc,! 1,1 ll"' aKrkultura] com- 
hanlt's tavern, store, barn and outhouses. or '"!rha|ls- thc libcl uttered

- 8llPPose<l to have been set on fire by  ̂wJs^ndenJl Jhedebt o?lL ^/^hT smibs^m' we^reiiM» led‘Z dSHTaïd6 I increased ;and a financial sys- KlhTLn^ oTtn^'t^ic^
mgiit previously ana was oentea it ; anu tom inaugurated, which only foreshadow- '
who vowed when he left that he would » ti1£1 ti,„ rnni;tirm ,r/.v and stand desperate.) m
be revenged. A horse, pig and a cow , '™a8k?* ** i-terferenco.

I r °î?‘«6,1 tha‘h'Ve- dlf^t hostlht,rs I For torther narticulara \ 
towards Messrs, burton ami Go* were in Mr Alexander Andera 
contemplation ; the real object of the Armstrong in support of n 
amendment being to bring to bear a ' 1
strong moral lever of moderation upon j EramcMl, Aug. 19, 1847.
what 1 feared were the unnecessarily ex-1 _____ ______ j
treme views of the candidates. It is said ! — 
that the declaration of Mr. Stirton in the i 
Drill Slied threw down the gauntlet to I
Reformers like myself, and that we took ! ffUTj T TjI/’N 1 
it up in the shape of the amendment. I , | g 'j | J rj\ T 1 
cannot presume to speak for Mr. Stirton.

TO-DA1

I should hardly think, however, that his
ingh political, natural sagacity would lead him to adopt , 
need ol ttieir a (iefiant aDd derisive course towards Re- !

tvenged. A horse, pig 
1 cow, were roasted alive in the flame. The 
buildings were insured for $1,200. The 
incendiary has been caught.

Be this as it

Special Despatches to
Mercu

ment. Wê cnn have no faith in sud, i "av",!" ‘ùrocMdfnM ‘^Frîdh™nïirht at ! formers "bo d,iff"red wmesdiat from him I unscrupulous minister however Mr Z mZinglÆe^i.m ïiav'è «tiïtoî ! M^kvernmZ'' "n'ZZd to Z
k Ibk ' 'T7 "ere ha" butflitl.le amendment  ̂«Ln^Z, i vely Maert Slatit1

ne ana two more colleagues >>muenuie ta]vnt to 8,,are ,f the specimens of xvit, - • -
to kiwi Inin in tow. He would not Vive , 1 ...... 1 ..... -t ...

From i

Holiday.-By proclamation ol His j keep him in tow. He would not give .nil’ I Preptrgd hng befon the meeting as- ZL
, Worship, the Mayor, next Monday has hem a factious opinion. He would al- oSutZi, anv erherio of wlmt^ ^ !!”!Semb ed' tb,at îH? tl,ln- 'y n'i ! 
been Appointed a holiday. To many, a : low them ample opportunity to develope q- j V -n , ... J mean, necessarily follows as a natural ;

I ,ldw nf enoennlmn «.111 lx. eore aire.uinl.lu .1. __1!__ 1 1>..» ...1. : 1.. 1... aUOrU Oil SUUl OCCaSlOUS. 1 TUG tO 1 Or.V j ge(j U(-nCe the Other.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—At 
ife, and sister, and a «p 

were drowned near J 
! day last.

From 1

D. STIRTON.
I'uslin.ill. July «, ItiijT.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR in tli- Township . f Cuimss, ( ..in 

of Hi ,i'f. 1«>1 acres nt splriuliil lnml, alu 
35 acres . ii.in.i, with i-,g h.- isviiii.l sfaV.l. s, 1„ . 

lot No. 24, 4th Uviiecssi'-n "uf thc Townshij. 
t'ulroKs. tij miles fio.iii Tvt .sw.ilcr, anil ni;Ar t

i appointed a holiday. To many, a low them ample opportunity to develope *ffi , i occasions True to Torv :day of recreation will be vejy agreeable, their policy. But while doing this he ovmdi^u^n !
and to none will it be a great loss, ns would fearlessly state that lie had no con- js llll’|c]1 afl possible avoided and in' Until the Marden meeting I had never 1 vr a „
business is not very active just now. We fidence in them. He was an independent tird to carrv this oui the meetings are heard it charged that were it not for the Kansas,_ Mo., Aug. 21sl
would particularly direct the attention of manand would not follow George Brown, order to carry this out the meetings are...................m ..............................___ r to carry this out the meetings are v.mrgeu hgu; were it not. ror me „f a Railrdad Sridvei... - , . ,--------- ------ e, ' i called for the • friend# and Kimrairters"* of Liberals who supported the Drill frhed ■ ,n® a

, '»ur friends in the country to this notice, | or any other iiaity leader, except when t|H. - Tuion " candidates The term amendment, the Conservatives would not ll™” *ti eFi h^l
so that they may nut come to townito buy , right. Mr. Stirton spoke for over an - .. al,.,i vlntr enuatlv to Messrs bave been " dragged " into this contest ; | da^*
<t sell and lie disapjminted in finding hour, during which time he was repeated- stirton amj <;0w they hav/not failed to , ou <he contrary. 1 had usuaily lieard the ! and Wl 1 be completed in onj 
themselves: unahle to do so. At the same , ly cheered. nut in an arnmaranev much to the annoy- Conservatives declare that it was eu-, . - _
îimwW» u,g /e,Umd tie-n the\ih! ! Mr<io'von being tallied upon came for-1 ^nce of ROin|. ol you'r town busy-bodieK, to Mr. Stirton’s speech that From San Fran
, W- I“ulway Company will, on that ward, and was received with applause — w] usually do ti,v whipping in. and the present oppoeition arose, and I believe San Francisco, Aug. 21.-
dav. convev all who wish from (iiieliih to Ho tinn^rl n liwrli mi nmimi on tlio nolit.i- . . - tl,:.. i„. «i.,. o«o.„ of *i.o oooo .................................

> ! extending.
. . . —-,--------------------------- - 1 to occupy in saving it".* useful. But I have been asked, how do i again.

tic to look upon. uf the Dominion. He said our new con- , wil] .)QH8 over the absurd and rash you reconcile the sentiments of the
SAGAWEYA.----We ' stitution was inferior to none under the: ’ *' ‘‘ 'r

have paid tlieir ]>assag'‘ across the Allan-1 eloquentand ableaddress on the resources ;

cottori

Cheese from Nasi 
have received a sample of the cheese man- sun, 
ufactured by Messrs. Corner and Lister, style

tution was inferior to none under the ata,enients made by Mr. Davidson, which j amendment with those of Mr. Stirton iu 
n and prognosticated in a masterly I are harmless enough to any one bat him- the Drill Shed.? and I answer distinctly 
vie the glorious destiny cl our country. ; gelt N() (1(mlA lie llQS tp(. fvlneBt confi ! that they are not reconcilable if accepted

From New Y<j
accepted! New York, Aug. 21st.- 

imked rigidity ; and I say more gamblers of this city held a j 
they are the unqualified opinions | ing yesterday for the pur pi 
Stirton I cannot possibly with any measures to protect themsi 
•gard to consistency vote for him. the encroachments of the . a

FARM FOR SALE. Although signally i government.purpose, were invarii.’dy wrong. He then ; boaBehold worde. 
referred to tliê pvrs nel of the Ontario j 
Ministry. Sandfield McDonald was a ’
still is opposed to Confederation. M. <\ ! j^rfectiy satisfied with his own effort. Robert Cutlibert)at the Marden meeting, : .
Cameron glories in holding the same j1 -fhe difficulty in rousing Mr. Palmer that such would be the course he should is being secretly but strong! 
views, Richards was an untried ]>olitici- jm ]d8 .)rofuud sleep so affected his i pursue, all assertions about his trimming the Radical nomination to

1 ' ' ■ . . I ... «1.. .................. I ..«•—... : - . .!.« f..il....« : lit. îo \fn t v vnolmt’o nannîd

nlurio ! failing to convev the slightest particle of j assured me in the jin-sence of twoCon.ser-1 by some unknown steamer, I 
» i information, he. unlike his hearers, retires vative gentlemen ( Mr. John Card and Mr damaged. 1
M ( - 1 ..prf.ytlv satisfied with his own effort Robert Cutlibert) at the Marden meeting. flie lira ■/ s special says j

! of cliei-hv yet manufactured re-maiiii 
linrnl, the owners preferring to keep it un
til the end of the m-hsoii, and run the risk 
of the market then, rather than take th" 
prices now offering. Upon the whole,the 
enterprise promises to realise all the suc
cess tliat was at n ici paled from it. They an, and Wood, by his personal babits, | system, that begot on the wronj
coiiiiuviiced nianuiacturiug on the 18th ^dered himself unfit for business. Why j 8ubject, and thus he continued till he . ...

retired for a second nap. Mr. P. is much ! forward in the declaration of his views,of June. Next season we have no doubt : did not Sir John appoint a Reform gov- 
tiie factory will be greatly enlarged, and eminent in Ontario, as Cartier formed a 
we hope the farmers in that section will Tory in Quebec, as the majorities in the 
encourage the enterprising originators of ' separate Provinces required Y Mr. Mc- 
i: by their countenance and support. , Dougall said John A. did it, and Sandfield 

... says be did it himself, and that lie was j
•r. \ i 11 Tit'»M 1 oisox.—A melancholy : d./termined to rule the foost as he liked. | 

ea-i- ii‘ accidental poisoning occurred in 1 Such a ministry, holding opposing ideas, j 
.lie township of .(.aledon, on Saturday l0 t]ie new machinery in motion was j

I to the contrary. I entertain the fullest \ He is Mr Greeley’s candidi 
confidence that he is honest and straight- stands no chance in the pontj
______ ________________  ________ , Gen. Grant states that he j

too delicate a young inan to semi out in and acceiitlng them in the Mme spiri.t, Ï | candidatejor Jhe Preside;

JMATIVE

last, by which two interesting little girls. 7 " “oto'Vft'i, IL'V'rem "nl ,ttinlrfell "n tl,r;.?1.louWo,5 "f tl,e ,ea™rd '*-» i”™riably so clear and distinct in
aged six and seven years W-ctively. „le rfOnt^k^ Bnt he Lad fro th^ wa,chroaker- -Ffnt,rman.. u,lll> >8 utterances regarding factiousness, 
'laughters ot Mr. W illiain Gibbs, of Char- aake of our fair country tliat things would 
lesion, lost tlieir lives. It apia-ars that i„. p,.,,,., in future. He liad known Mr.

Native CanadianWine Depot

the night air. and it'is to be hoi. d acare- 1 venture the prophecy that if returned to sup]»rt Sheridan, who is | 
f„l nurse will be provided for him in ' ,he Hm>ev of Commons lie will be found j strong radical clique.
future, that is ahmild lie feel ii necessary | faithfully acting up to them. j •-----------------
iu the interest of his friends to Visit us In "defining my position" in regard to j ^ 3, |0 | Ç

of To-n.ni

From Londo

again. But sir. for fliglits of eloquence j the candidate for the House of Ontario. I 
and profound reasoning the mantle cpr-1 liavenever had any doubt. Mr. Gow lifts |

his confreres, had evidently studied his j that I can heartily record my vote in his !

f1 A XT A [G A V WF\T PC 111 'amWll>g through a marsh near their Leslie as a Conservative for the last twen- 
a 1-/1xV^.N >> 11N UiD residence on Friday, they came upon a ty year8> and knows him to have been

--------  ciuster of poisonous berries of the species , brought out by the Guelph Tavem-kcep-
rniiKs.i. . ^Mvna, which they ate, and from the ere, who had subscribed $.300 v> meet ex

I if,. Mi,.- i-ui-::- ■n.iiy Tl,:.! h:i> t„k. . effects ol which they returned home sick penses. Hawkers flush of money were 
‘i! !: .. , m:!-;’.;;"' ,;,;2";'vI> m ll,e vvenm^ As the cause of their ill- ’ flying all over the riding for votes, but
tint-: ixvii iis sra'ivu-'ii'vw.’vv .'.iti.- " 'ii.ur.'v, nv86 was entirely unknown* :ûe-r par- ; tins yeomanry of Wellington were made

ents, medical aid was not sen, t ; until 0f better metal than to be bought iu this] 'h'J 
the destructive poison of the bernes de- ti.« I
dared itself in the convulsions of the 
children, and though no time was lost in 
Calling in Dr. lliddall of Alton, the little 
innocents were past all hopes of medical 
relii f. This lamentable circumstance lias 
thrown a deep, gloom over the entire 
neighborhood, and made one home des- almost certain, 
uhib-.-Qranf/crillc *„n. the riding.

subject, and all acre astonished at (he j favor. I have been accused of ‘deserting’' | London. August 21.—Pari 
Questions he asked. After a number of | the other side, hoirdy a man must have j prorogued to-day. The Qi^
silly pointless ones put to Mr. Gow, which ;joined a party before lie can desert ; present, but thc speech froi 
were answered most frankly and cour- : it. When and where and how have J was read by Royal Comr- 
teously, he rose and said—“ Suppose there joined the Conservatives? In moving1 Queen declares that there 
are seven good men in the Cabinet and | the amendment 1 distinctly declared 1 any ground for apprehensitj
six bad men, don't you think the seven i that I had no intention of playing into ! The treasonable conspiracy!
would control the six?'' Mr. Gow ; the Conservatives’ hands, and when in-1 has proved futile, and thc af
replied in a ready, pointed manner, " that ! vited to the meeting that brought out ' volt has been sup pressed,all
’ " would entirely depend on the force of Messrs. Stone and Leslie, r c—'-1----’-1 1 * • ................... *. - ,t vm!wuuiu cuuiviy uu|ivuu ..u iticiuiwiui i jucooio! Rvuv »»iu msvn.iv, 1 frankly told ! blôodslied, bvtheVnlor of th]

w’ay. The tavern-keepers .were opposed , c]iaracter of the ifidividuals; for example the gentlemen assembled that I could not ' vigilance and activity of tin)
to him because as Mayor of the Town, lie (,nt, man* of ordinary force of character ' -------- ------------------------- «.. . t i > .. . '..I
kept Ins oath of office, and endeavoured wuuld control a dozen such men as Mr.
to keep them within the limits of the Li- , (-atliUert." This soekdologer brought OU|>1iU.roio ». v..v ...„.uwu.vu., «..x.
quor Act. After referring to a great deal d()Wn t)l„ ]loUse, and as may be imagined, we bad come to the conclusion that in { with satisfaction to the ne' 
of the work that would come before Lie yi(j queBtiontir especially so, for all were present circumstances it was unadvisable 1 madi- by Her Majesty’s

. .. , -i-j  --------i -‘ 1 ••• -:-1 ’•*1 *- --------------4 ‘ xr""— a‘$-4'x~ the United-States of
conclusion congratulai

sign the requisition : nay more, that I ! the general loyalty of the t 
had conversed with - some of the Liberal ]aw ]ias been vindicated wi! 
"supixirters ot the amendment, and that | crjfiCe of human life. The |

House, he would, it elected, which was , fu)]y satisfied that, he got what he.richïv 1 to offer any opposition to Messrs. Stirton 
•m do ins duty to nil parus "f | d^rv,»i. . ' and Gow, preferring to wait and judge
lie resumed Ins seat amidst j £efiously, Mr. Editor, it is no small in- the result of their Parliamentary votes.

\—Ft is reported that among the many 
whites and half-breeds engaged with thc

; vociferous cheering. j suit to the intelligent electors to be thus

Indians in their atrocities on the plains wa» the next speaker. Being known to 
is one Bent, a graduate of West Point, most of the audience he was warmly 
who Iras made himself conspicuous by received He gave the" men of Puslinch 
his acts of brutality. ! credit' as Reformers of the first water,

Robert Melvin, Esq., Reeve of Guelph, humbugged by a lot of boys, many of

Farm for Sale in Peel.
1 mo ni; va vi urmaiiir, i  ------— --------------- ... , ...—. --------—■ —j —— - - - ----------- —

FOR SALE, the North-east quarter of Lot Th» ovmiloinn fmm nf Mr 'whom no consideration could cause to meetings, and hear the freely expressedNo. 2. Con. 13. Township of Peel, on the . 1 «e expulsion irom omcc Ol -'.‘r. | eTO,nnA o1ro„„0 ,__ i „f n,0 nnn^id.t,™ d™»,
Blora andSaugeen Gravel Road, six miles

whom have never given a political vote, 
and are as ignorant of the subject on 
which they speak as a nat ive of the Sand
wich Islands. Why can we not hold

mura ana saueeen «ravel noau, aix miiee Secretary Stanton has aroused the in-1 a”d,
Alma, consisting of 50 acres, 23 of which are dignation of Mr tSecretarv Seward ^ru^n8an<* mean underhand work,and
dleared and under cultivation, with a good 17^-‘ " who always were at tlieir lK)8t in theepn ug of water. A creek also croases the cor- 1 or some time past there has been a hour of danger. Puslinch was always a 

^T^eYjrand^aJtol^n'ed'bran- , C?il8,ft «f intiment between the Pre- ; leading Reform Township,and hebefiev- 
plying (jf by letter nort-naid) to the under- s|dent and the Secretary of State, and | ed would continue so. He reviewed
siened, or to M- F J B Forbes, Auctioneer, th decisivec action taken by the joi^ j briefly the characteristics of osr present
ttueii n. THOM a p flueinh i mef wi“.in a11 probability lead to the ministers; the danger the country is in

^oei,.h.4W4hA?rii" ™OM^AB,Oe^rh. j resignation of Mr. Seward. 1 under their rule. Tl "

opinions of the candidates, and draw 
our own conclusions without the aid of 
about fifty imported from Guelph to vote 
us down. In that gathering on Friday 
night, I counted no less than six hotel 
keepers, from Guelph, sent down, I pre
sume, to shout for Ijoslie. This of itself 
siieaks volumes, and shout

It is true I was asked how I would vote 
in case of aVontest ; I replied that having 
voted for the resolution at the Drill Shed 
in support of Messrs. Stirton and Gow L 
did not see how I could vote against them., 
I was then asked if I "Would abstain from 
voting, as that was the course some at 
least of the Liberal supporters of the 
amendment intended to adopt. I replied 
that that would altogether depend upon 
circumstances. I distinctly and unequiv
ocally repudiate having anything at all 
to do with originating the mass meet
ing ; and I also as distinctly and unequiv- 

.... ........... .... Living-----

thc country on the 
Canadian union, tin 
form Bill, and th. adopt 
sures beneficial to the l

From ]
Paris, Aug. 21.—T 
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